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Cannabis and psychomotor performance:
A rational review of the evidence and
implications for public policy
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Introduction

Public policy debates regarding cannabis law reform, such as
those surrounding the limited use of the plant for therapeutic
purposes or the broader issue of legalizing and regulating
personal, non-medical cannabis consumption by adults, invari-
ably invoke the question: ‘How does society address the public’s
growing concerns about cannabis consumption and driving?’ The
subject is one that warrants a response, particularly by those
advocating for various forms of cannabis liberalization and
regulation. In 1996, the Board of Directors of the National Organi-
zation for the Reform of Marijuana Laws (NORML) acknowledged
its opposition to the notion of operating of a motor vehicle while
under the influence cannabis, ratifying a strict ‘no driving’ clause
to the organization’s ‘Principles of Responsible Cannabis Use’.
This provision states, ‘Although cannabis is said by most experts
to be safer with motorists than alcohol and many prescription
drugs, responsible cannabis consumers never operate motor
vehicles in an impaired condition.’[1]

Nevertheless, questions remain regarding the extent to which
cannabis intoxication influences psychomotor performance and
to what degree cannabis consumption may play a role in on-road
traffic accidents.[2] Questions also persist regarding the imple-
mentation of sensible and effective public policies to better
identify cannabis-influenced driving behaviour and, ideally, to
deter persons from engaging in this activity. This paper will
attempt to summarize much of the available contemporary
literature in order to better address these concerns and provide
suggestions for ways society can better implement rational
and evidence-based policies to address and deter cannabis-
influenced driving behaviour.
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Discussion

Prevalence of cannabis-influenced drugged driving: true
threat or false panic?

In 2010, an estimated 22.6 million Americans age 12 or older
self-identified as current (past month) illicit drug consumers. A
majority of these respondents, some 17.4 million, acknowledged
having consumed cannabis.[3]

Year 2010 survey data further estimates that some 10.6 million
persons, or 4.2% of the population age 12 or older, reported
driving under the influence of an illicit drug during the past
year.[3] Those respondents who were age 18 to 25 were most
likely to have reported engaging in this behaviour.
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A previous US government analysis estimated that among
those who acknowledge having driven following the consump-
tion of an illicit substance, a majority of respondents, 70%, affirm
having done so following the ingestion of cannabis.[4] While this
total is far from negligible, it is far fewer than the number of
respondents who acknowledge having driven while under the
influence of alcohol.

The presence of cannabis’ primary psychoactive ingredient,
delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), or THC’s primary metabolite,
carboxy THC, has frequently been identified in the blood or urine
of drivers involved in fatal traffic accidents.[5] Explanations for this
result are two-fold. First, cannabis is by far the most widely used
illicit drug among the US population, with non-governmental
polling data indicating that nearly one out of two Americans
admit having tried it.[6] Second, cannabis is the illicit substance
most readily detectable by toxicological tests. The presence of
THC may be detectable in the blood of occasional cannabis
consumers for several hours after past use.[7] In more chronic
users, THC may be present at relatively low blood levels for a
period of days after past use,[8,9] long after any performance-
impairing effects have dissipated.[10,11] Carboxy THC may be
present for far longer periods of time. In some cases, the
presence of carboxy THC has been identified in the urine of
chronic cannabis consumers for periods of 30 to 100 days post-
abstinence.[12] Therefore, the mere presence of cannabis or its
byproducts in the blood or urine of drivers is not necessarily
indicative that cannabis use is a causal factor in traffic accidents.

Cruising on cannabis: clarifying the debate

While it is well established that alcohol consumption increases
accident risk, evidence of cannabis’s culpability in on-road driving
accidents and injury is far less robust, with some reviews
acknowledging an association between cannabis consumption
and an increased risk of motor vehicle crashes[13] while others
have not.[14,15]

Although acute cannabis intoxication following inhalation has
been shown to influence psychomotor skills in a dose-related
manner,[16] these acute effects on performance are typically
described by experts as ‘modest’ and are seldom long
Copyright © 2012 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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lasting.[15,17] In closed course and driving simulator studies,
cannabis’s acute effects on psychomotor performance may
include increased break latency, variation in lateral positioning
(weaving), increased headway (leaving greater distance between
the subject’s vehicle and the car in front of them), decreased
performance in critical tracking and divided attention tasks,
reduced speed, and decreased reaction time. Notably, these
changes in performance are more likely to be manifested by
subjects’ performance on driver simulator tests as compared to
assessment of subjects’ actual on-road driving performance. For
example, a 2001 study evaluating the impact of cannabis
inhalation on driving proficiency on city streets among 16 subjects
reported essentially no differences in subjects’ driving performance
after cannabis administration, concluding: ‘Performance as rated
on the Driving Proficiency Scale did not differ between treatments.
It was concluded that the effects of low doses of THC . . . on
higher-level driving skills as measured in the present study are
minimal.’[18] Similarly, a study funded by the United States
National Highway Traffic Association (NTHSA) evaluated 32
subjects’ driving performance after cannabis inhalation in high-
density urban traffic. Investigators reported: ‘Marijuana . . . did
not significantly change mean driving performance.’[19]

In general, cannabis-influenced variations in driving behaviour
are often the opposite of those effects exhibited by subjects
under the influence of alcohol.[11] Unlike subjects impaired by
alcohol, individuals influenced by cannabis are typically aware
of their impairment and ‘tend to compensate effectively’ for
it,[15] either by driving more cautiously[19] or by expressing an
unwillingness to drive altogether.[20]

Further, numerous studies report that experienced cannabis
users develop tolerance to many of the changes in cognitive or
psychomotor performance associated with acute cannabis
intoxication.[21–23] More recently, a 2010 double-blind, placebo-
controlled study of 21 heavy cannabis users assessed the impact
of alcohol or THC inhalation on measures of perceptual motor
control (critical tracking task), dual task processing (divided-
attention task), motor inhibition (stop-signal task), and cognition
(Tower of London). Authors concluded: ‘Alcohol significantly
impaired critical tracking, divided attention, and stop-signal
performance. THC generally did not affect task performance. . . .
[T]he present study generally confirms that heavy cannabis users
develop tolerance to the impairing effects of THC on neurocogni-
tive task performance.’[24] Similarly, a 2012 study of ten chronic
cannabis smokers reported physiological changes but no identifi-
able changes in psychomotor skills following acute cannabis
administration. Authors concluded: ‘No significant differences were
observed in critical-tracking or divided-attention task performance
in this cohort of heavy, chronic cannabis smokers. . . . These find-
ings support those reported by (others) documenting significant
subjective response and minimal impairment in driving-related
psychomotor tasks in chronic daily cannabis users.’[25]

For these reasons, cannabis influenced variations in perfor-
mance do not typically appear to play a significant role in on-
road traffic accidents when the THC levels present in a driver’s
blood are low and/or cannabis is not consumed in combination
with alcohol. For example, a series of cannabis and driving
studies commissioned by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration concluded: ‘THC’s adverse effects on driving per-
formance appear relatively small.’[19] A more recent assessment
by Blows et al. noted that self-reported recent use of cannabis
(within three hours of driving) was not significantly associated
with car crash injury after investigators controlled for specific
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta Copyright © 20
confounders (e.g. seat-belt use, sleepiness).[26] A 2004 observa-
tional case control study published in the journal Accident,
Analysis and Prevention reported that only drivers under the influ-
ence of alcohol or benzodiazepines experienced an increased
crash risk compared to drug-free controls. Investigators did
observe increased risks, though they were not statistically signif-
icant, among drivers using amphetamines, cocaine and opiates,
but acknowledged: ‘No increased risk for road trauma was found
for drivers exposed to cannabis.’[27] US government investigators
are presently conducting a similarly designed study domestically.
The results of this forthcoming study will arguably shed further
light on the role cannabis exposure may play in incidences of
traffic accidents or injury.

Other recent studies, however, suggest a positive association
between presumed recent cannabis exposure and a gradually
increased risk of vehicle accident.[28] However, this elevated risk
is estimated to be substantially lower than the risk associated
with alcohol-impaired drivers, including drivers who have
consumed minor (within legal limits) quantities of alcohol.

For example, a 2007 case-control study published in the
Canadian Journal of Public Health reviewed ten years of US
auto-fatality data. Investigators found that US drivers with blood
alcohol levels of 0.05%, a level well below the legal limit for per se
intoxication in the United States, were three times as likely to
have engaged in unsafe driving activities prior to a fatal crash
as compared to individuals who tested positive for cannabis.[29]

A 2005 review of auto accident fatality data from France reported
similar results, finding that drivers who tested positive for any
amount of alcohol had a four times greater risk of having a fatal
accident than did drivers who tested positive for THC in their
blood.[30] In the latter study, even drivers with low levels of
alcohol present in their blood (below 0.05%) experienced a
greater elevated risk as compared to drivers who tested positive
for higher concentrations of cannabis (above 5ng/ml). Both
studies noted that, overall, relatively few traffic accidents were
attributable to drivers operating a vehicle while presumed to be
under the influence cannabis.

Following the publication of these and similar studies, various
investigators attempted to associate specific levels of THC in blood
or blood plasma with elevated risks of driver accident. These esti-
mated cannabis DUI per se threshold range from levels as low as
1ng/ml[33] of THC in whole blood to levels as high as 10ng/ml[31] of
THC in whole blood. One of the more prominent papers on this
subject estimated a range of 3.5 to 5ng/ml of THC in whole blood,
stating ‘a suitable numerical limit for THC may fall in that range’.[32]

However, there are many reasons why such estimated per se
thresholds for THC should be interpreted with caution. First,
peak THC blood levels following inhalation do not consistently
correspond with levels of peak behavioural impairment. Rather,
subjects who inhale THC typically ascertain their highest THC
blood levels within minutes, well before the substance’s
adverse cognitive or psychomotor effects are at their most
significant. As a result, some experts caution that it is virtually
impossible to make inferences regarding a subject’s impairment
based upon the presence of THC alone in a single sample.[19]

Second, cannabis’ effect on psychomotor performance varies
widely among individual subjects, particularly among those who
are cannabis experienced versus those who are naïve. As a result
of these extreme variations, even experts who are on record in
support of estimated blood/THC impairment standards acknowl-
edge that such thresholds ‘are not necessarily applicable to each
and every driver as an individual’.[33]
12 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Drug Test. Analysis (2012)
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Third, as noted previously, studies of chronic cannabis consu-
mers indicate that residual levels of THC may be present in
blood without associated impairment of performance for several
days after past use. Experts have cautioned that this accumula-
tion of THC in chronic consumers ‘leads to cannabinoid concen-
trations in sober phases that resemble concentrations found in
occasional users after acute cannabis use’,[8] therefore making
the universal application of a specific blood/THC impairment
standard in many cases inappropriate.

Finally, there is presently no practical method for law
enforcement officers at the scene to collect blood samples from
suspected DUI cannabis drivers in a timely manner. This delay
in collection (which may typically be as long as several hours),
combined with the THC’s complex and inconsistent pharmacoki-
netics, make it virtually impossible to infer whether, or to what
extent, a subject was previously impaired based solely on a
positive blood test result.[34]

For these reasons, NORML does not endorse the imposition of
per se criminal laws for drivers who test positive for THC in the
blood without additional demonstrable evidence of psychomotor
impairment. In particular, NORML opposes the imposition of so-
called ’zero tolerance’ per se standards, which legally define a
motorist impaired if he or she tests positive for the presence of
any amount of THC or THC metabolites in their blood or urine.
To date, the implementation of such policies has not been
associated with lower incidences of driving under the influence
of illicit drugs.[35] As a result, even the advocates of such
standards acknowledge that per se drug laws for cannabis
and other illicit substances ‘cannot yet be characterized as
“evidence based”’.[36]
Conclusions

Defining a rational ’drugged driving’ policy

This review illustrates the need for further study regarding the
complex relationship between cannabis intoxication and driving
behaviour. While inhaled cannabis’ influence on psychomotor
skills is arguably less severe than that induced by the consump-
tion of alcohol, including relatively low doses of alcohol, driving
under the acute influence of cannabis nevertheless does appear
to be associated with an elevated risk of accident in certain
situations. This elevated risk is dose-dependent and appears
most likely to be manifested in situations involving an unex-
pected change in the driving environment that requires a
complex psychomotor response. Drivers at greatest risk are likely
to be those who are inexperienced cannabis consumers who are
less tolerant to the substance’s effects. (It is plausible that orally
consumed cannabinoids, such as cannabis food products, may
exert greater influence on psychomotor skills for longer periods
of time; however, to date, this issue has not been subject to
rigorous study.) However, because inhaled cannabis’ influence
on psychomotor behaviour is often subtle, particularly in contrast
to those associated with alcohol, and short-lived, consumers of
the substance can greatly reduce their risk by refraining from
driving for a period of several hours immediately following their
cannabis use. One recent literature review summarizing ‘recom-
mended ways to reduce risks related to cannabis use’ suggests
that a time span of ‘3 to 4 hours after use . . . could be recom-
mended to users as a minimum wait period before driving’.[37]

By contrast, motorists should never be encouraged to operate
a vehicle while actively engaged in inhaling cannabis, as its peak
Drug Test. Analysis (2012) Copyright © 2012 John Wiley
effects upon the user tend to manifest relatively rapidly. Drivers
should also be advised that engaging in the simultaneous use
of both cannabis and alcohol in many instances appears to pose
an additive adverse effect on psychomotor skills and behaviour
compared to the consumption of either substance alone,[38]

thereby significantly increasing one’s potential risk of accident.
Past use of cannabis, as defined by the detection solely of inac-
tive cannabis metabolites in the urine of drivers, is not associated
with an increased accident risk[38] and should not be character-
ized by prosecutors as sufficient evidence of cannabis-induced
impairment or recency of use.

In order to best educate the public as to the potential risks of
cannabis-influenced driving and to discourage such behaviour,
public awareness campaigns should be aimed at and marketed
towards the younger driving population aged 18 to 25, as this
group is most likely to consistently use cannabis and is also likely
to acknowledge having operated a motor vehicle shortly after
consuming the substance. In addition, this population possesses
less actual on-road driving experience, may be more prone to
engaging in risk-taking driving behaviour, and may be more
naïve to the substance’s psychoactive effects. This younger
population also reports a greater likelihood of having driven after
using cannabis in combinations with other illicit drugs or alcohol.
Such an educational campaign was implemented nationwide in
Canada by the Canadian Public Health Association and could
readily be replicated in the United States. Arguably, such a
campaign would enjoy enhanced credibility among its intended
audience if coordinated by a private health association or traffic
safety organization, such as the American Public Health Associa-
tion or the AAA Automobile Club, as opposed to the White House
Office of National Drug Control Policy, whose previous public
service campaigns have demonstrated limited influence among
younger audiences.[39]

Increased efforts should be made within the law enforcement
community to encourage officers to engage in drug recognition
expert (DRE) or equivalent training (such as ARIDE: Advanced
Roadside Impaired Driving Enforcement) so that a greater
number of police may be able to better identify drivers who
may be operating a vehicle while influenced by cannabis. Further,
the reliability of standard field sobriety testing ought to be
critically assessed regarding whether these procedures are pres-
ently sensitive enough to reliably identify cannabis-influenced
subjects. At present, standard field sobriety tests (SFSTs) have
been validated for alcohol, but their sensitivity to subjects
influenced by cannabis is far less consistent.[40–42] While some in-
dividual components of the SFST, such as the one-leg-stand
test,[40,43] have been documented to be fairly consistent
predictors of cannabis-influenced behaviour, other SFST compo-
nents, such as the walk-and-turn test and the horizontal-
gaze-nystagmus test, have not been shown to be reliable
methods for identifying subjects who have recently inhaled
cannabis.[40] One recent trial of 12 heavy and 12 occasional
cannabis consumers administered oral doses of THC determined:
‘[C]urrent SFSTs are insufficiently sensitive to detect (oral) THC
induced driving impairment. . . . This study clearly points to the
need for the development of field tests to detect drugs (e.g. THC)
induced impairment.’[44] Clearly, further research ought to be
conducted in this arena to identify more sensitive and reliable
behavioural, performance, and clinical indicators of cannabis
intoxication.

Though the development of roadside cannabis-specific detec-
tion testing technology is still in its infancy, an argument may be
& Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta
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made for the provisional use of such tests by specially trained
members of law enforcement. The use of point-of-collection
cannabis-sensitive technology to rapidly identify the presence
of THC in drivers, such as a roadside saliva test, would provide
utility to law enforcement in their efforts to better identify
suspected intoxicated drivers. (Since this technology presently
possesses only a narrow window of detection, these devices are
likely to be a more reliable barometer of recent use than urine
collection or, in some cases, even blood.) Since THC concentra-
tions in saliva have yet to be correlated with behavioural or
psychomotor impairment, a positive test result should not be
inferred as per se evidence of driver impairment, but rather as a
potential indicator of recent cannabis ingestion. Aside from
providing an additional identification tool for police, the develop-
ment and use of such technology would also increase public
support for the regulation of cannabis use by adults by helping
to assuage concerns that liberalizing cannabis laws could poten-
tially lead to an increase in incidences of drugged driving or limit
the state’s ability to successfully identify and prosecute said
behaviour.[45] Such concerns are presently a significant impedi-
ment to the enactment of marijuana law reform, and arguably
must be sufficiently addressed before a majority of the public
will embrace any public policy that proposes legalizing and
regulating adult cannabis use like alcohol.
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